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hours fasting condition from an arm vein before and after the clinical study, and centrifuged at rpm for min at room temperature to obtain serum. Many clinical laboratory examinations were then completed. The mean levels of total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol and the total iron binding capacity after the study had significantly decreased when compared to those before the study. The mean ferritin level after the study showed a tendency to increase. In conclusion, the ingestion of an unpolished rice diet supports better health care regarding lipidosis and anemia. No.
Ⅳ．要 約
AST asparate--oxoglutarate aminotransferase, ALT alanine--oxoglutarate aminotransferase GGT -glutamyl-transferase UBIC TIBC HDL high-density lipoproteins, LDL low-density liporoteins N
